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THE REVEXUE PROBLEM.

The expenses of the Government for

the last fiscal yoar outran Its receipt by

about though receipt were

about $11,000,000 greater and expenses

about $9,000,000 loss than during the

preceding year a net gain of over $20,.
'

000.000.

There were several causes of de
ficiency, some of which will not be
operative this year. In anticipation of

the new tariff imposing a duty on sugar

tho refiners Imported all they could on

the free list. An a consequence the im

ports wore small for tho year.
Moreover, the sugar duty is an ad

valorem oiie, and the extraordinary
decline in the price of raw sugar, from

three and one-tent- cents a pound to

one and eight-tenths- , has still further
reduced anticipated revenues.

In the same way great quantities of

whiskey were taken out of bond in

anticipation of the increased tax, and a

correspondingly small amount of

whlskev tax under the new rate was

paid during the year.
It is now estimated that the deficency

for the first half of the new year will

not exceed 110,000,000, but with any
deficiency in sight it becomes necessary
to provide larger revenues. How to do

this is a problem to which (he secretary
of the treasury and his advisers are
giving earnest attention.

The "tariff for revenue only" men

are urging the secretary to recommend

a tax on tea and coffee. Such a tax
would yield the revenue required, and
under the revenue-tarif- f thwry it is an
ideal tax. That is to say, It is a tax
which would turn into the treasury
every penny taken from tho people

without any "rake-off- " for protected
monopolists.

But it would be folly for the secretary
to recommend such a tax. The re-

publicans will control the house of re-

presentatives. They would vote to a

man against such a proposal, and then
talk "free breakfast table" through a

campaign. The only result of such a

proposul from Secretary Carlisle wou Id

be to fill the cartridge boxed of the
republicans with effective ammunition
for demagogic use.

A second suggestion is to m:ike more
of the sugar tax by making it a specific

duty of one cent a pound. As this
would be an enormous increase In the
protection" afforded to the Louisuna

sugar planters a republican congress
might favor it but for the fact that the
sugar - trust would bitterly oppose it,
and the sugar trust's money is an Im-

portant factor in political campaigns.
A more practical suggestion than

either ot these is to add one dollar a

barrel to the tax on beer. This would

yield about $30,000,000 of additional
revenue, and It would impose no hard
ship whntever upon the people The
retail price ot beer is so nearly all profit
that the tax would afford no excuse for

any increase in lha price per glass
Tho tax would be pnid by the brewers
out of excessive profits, und they could
not siiift the burden to the shouhlerB

of the consumer, as is done in the case
of most taxes.

With either purly in comploto control
of the government it would be impos
siblo to get any such tax enacted. Tho
brewers are lavish contributors to
campaign fundB, and neither political
purty has the courage to antagonize
them. But this year power will be
divided. The republicans will control
the house. There is a democratic presi
dent, nnd neither party can control the
senate. At such a time n purely reve-

nue measure might well command sup-

port from both parties in congress.
This seems tho shortest, easiest,

plainest road out of tho difliculty. With
stondily improving business we shall
have increased rovonues both from

internal taxes and tariff duties. The
addition of one dollar a barrel to the
beer tux would provide all the addi lion,
al revenue needed without adding a
penny to the burdens of the people.

Fhom the following paragraph, printed
in the Oswego Ironworker, it would seem
that a miserable fate is in store for this
place. Oswego should pity herself,
she needs it badly :

Oswego, to a certain extent, is in the
road of Oregon City. Had it not been
(or this town our county seat would
have doubled In population before the
great disaster so quietly talked of the
locating of the electric power house.
Oswego has been, and is now more than

. ever, a stumbling block in that it is on
the west side of the river; it has only
one bar to be removed to have sea g.Ting
vessels rearh this harbor something
that Oregon City cannot have in its
future history and is the ideal manu
facturing suburb ot 1 ortlunil. We are
extremely sorry that our benighted
neighbor is in such sad straits and has
only the prospect of being A si at ion
furnishing electric power for factories
here."

There is but one democrat in tho
school board of Portland, the others
being republicans. A few days ago all
the Catholic teachers in tl e public
schools were summarily dismissed.
The democratic director, Prof. Roby,
vainly protested against the religious
intolerance which was the primal cause
of tlie.disuiiasil. Comment is unneces-
sary. No person can retrain
from seconding the Oregoninnn condemn
nation of this outbreak of religious
persecution.

The secretary of the democratic state
central committee, Napolion Davis,
has addressed letters to members of
committee from each county. In his
letter he asks explicitly: ''Are you in
favor of calling state convention,
headed by democrats, for the purpose
of adopting declaration regarding sil-

ver?" "What is the tentiment of your
county' concerning silver and its place
in tha mnnetarr avstem of the I'nited
Mat-s?- "
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As an accident has occured on the
hill at tho railroad crossing it is high
time that the road up that hill is either
repaired or changed or (hat railroad
trainmen should be governed more

strictly while in the city limit by
city ordinance. Hinee the accldont
howovor It has been noticed that the
engine whistles loud and rings hell

from the entrance to town until the
depot Is reached and runs very flow.
The editor of this paper has contented
for some time that it be bolter
and safer to build a troslle up the hill

over the railroad at Klghth street, lw
ginning at tho oast sido of Main street
between tho brewery property and the
Farmer's hotel and ending at or near
the west lino of Center streot on the
hill. It seems that as good if not better
grado can be hail than at the prosent
side-hil- l road. This would prevent ac

cidents such as mentioned above.
Probably the electric railway company
that intends to build on tho hill would

build raid trestle without cost to the
neoplo provided they could have a

franchise over same, but of course, It

would be better if no railroad tracks or

cars were permitted on samo. The
city council has ben intending to im- -

provo the old road wnen u gets the
road tax from tho county court, which

at this time seems quite doubtful as the
court is not "inclined" to give up any
money unless forced to do so, but

something should bo done in this mailer
at once. Several teamsters report nar-

row escapes from accidents on this
crossing and the one north of Con gre-

galional church. It is almost impossibl
to tell when a train is coming if you are

about to cross the track at these places
unions it makes more noiso than the
rattlo of the street curs and teams on

the brick pavement or on the stone in

the roads, especially when driving fust.

The following advertisement appears
in tho Hermit, ol Uuyton, ) smlull conn
ty: "Take .Notice. Call on J. Woods
worth aim sell your claims lor damages
that vou may have against Yamhill
county, to him. lie will pay the high
est price in cash. Don't fail to call on
him between this ami the first of Sep
tember, 18i.. J. liloodsworth." This.
according to ti.n Albany Democrat, is
made possible by the law paused ly the
last leg slutiire.

WARFARE ON GRASSHOPPERS'."

The Hoinelliado Hopper Doner the Best For
ltlUdlng- - the Pent la Open

There are as mnny ways to exterminate
the grasshopper as there aro species of
the insect, und whilo some methods are
moro effectual than others each helps to
got rid ol tho pests and may be em
ployed with profit Tho pouring of oil
into irrigation ditches is suro death to
the hoppers with which it comes iu con
tact, but unless largo quantities of oil
are used the ground will liot bo properly
covered, atid, on tho other hand, if this
were douo, tho crops would bo severely
injured.

A remedy that has been very success
ful in destroying locusts consists of a
certain mixture of bruu, arsenic, sugar
aud water. These have been used in
different proportions, but tho ono that
appeais to have given the best results,
according to Field and Farm, authority
for the following, consists of 1 part,
by weight, of ursenio, 1 of sugar and 0 of
bran, to which is added a sufficient
quantity of water to make a mash. A
tublcspoonful of this mash should be
placed at the roots of trees, shrubs or
plants infested. This stuff has worked
effeotuully for flvo to six days nftor it
has been set out

Of tho many traps and contrivances
there is none better than tho plain home
mado hopper doser for ridding tho pest
in open flolds. It consists of two board
ruimors of ouy desirod length niiido aft-
er tho style of an old fashioned bob sled.
Tho mnchinn may bo of any width, and
if it is 12 feetwido nnd suitable for
two horses there should bo a third run
uor in tho middle, Theso runners should
be shod with hoop iron. Tho doser pan,
to contain coal oil, should bo placed on
tho bed of tho sled mid should bo ar-

ranged in compartments of from 1 to 2
feet in width and from 4 to 0 inches
doep. These pans may bo mado nt any
tinner's nnd of nny sizo desired. When
in operntion, thoy should bo half filled
with water and a littlo petroleum
poured in.

Around tho sides and rear of this slod
thoro should bo erected n sloping canopy
threo or four feet high securely fastened
to posts at tho corners. This canopy
may bo mado from ordinary sheeting,
duck or muslin. It is intended to catch
tho hoppers as they fly upward whilo
tho miichiuo passes over tho field, and
whouco they slide into tho pans beneath
and aro thoro destroyed. It is better
to liavo ono horse hitched to euch run
nor and joined at tho bits by a light
jock polo. From this polo thoro should
bo susiKinded afoot apart ropes or straps
long enough to drug on tho ground.
Theso servo to Btir up tho hoppers that
may be lurking in tho grass and cause
them to jump against tho screens. Tho
driver should buvo tho lines long enough
to walk behind tho machine.

About Capoua.
As reported from tho Oregon sta-

tion, tho Light Brnlimns or tho Plym-
outh Rocks muko by fur tho best capons.
Tho black Laiigshansnro excellent also,
albeit they aro very slow growers. Par-
tridge Cochins nro highly spoken of.
The Indian Humes muko finu capons as
well as crosses of this species on other
lurgo broods. A. turkey was cuponized
hero tho last season, but tho results nro
not definito enough to warrant a report
yet

As to ago, many enponi.o as soon us
they can distinguish thosex of tbochick.
Tho important point is not towait until
tho glands aro largo and tho ribs bccoiuo
stiff and unyielding.

As to tho best ago for killing capons
opinions seem to differ. One authority
says, "Capons should bo kept until two
years old" Another, Mr. Cnshmim of
the Iilxxlo Island experiment station,
says, "Capons killed nt 11 months of
ago are preferred, as they get course
and 'soggy' if kept until 12 months or
longer. " In spite of this lust assertion
it has been found at the Oregon station
that capons nro in gixsl condition ut 17

and 10 mouths and they certainly gain
after 13 months. As far ns experience
goes there, it is advised keeping them
at least 13 or 14 months from date of
batching.

Wbea Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.

Vben aha was a Child, aha cried for Caatoria.

Whea aha beeam Mlsa, ahe chin j to Caatoria.

Vats aha had CbiUren, alia are tbmn Caatoria

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Kipans Tahiiles cure lirer trouble.

CANBV. -

We are having fine weather for harvest.
Crops in general are extra good. There
Is quite a lot of hay being made in this
part of the county.

Henry Opera has bought ten acres
near Canbv end Is now putting up a
house and barn.

Camp meeting ii over and everything
Is quiet on the Potomac. They made it
warn) for some of the hoodlums about
$.10 worth.

I). Dimmlek is getting his winter hay
of J. Hmith fqr $1.21 per ton. Hay is
$4 per ton around Cunby,

J. Cox intends to cut 100 cords of stove
wood with his saw.
. Mr. Ilolman Is putting up a hop house

24x:i(l, I'll foot walls. Hops look
well in this pait of the county.

J. 7,ock has moved his blacksmith shop
back to Canity .

O. Zei'k was married July Pith to a
Miss Ilmwn of Hubbard. There is
another looked for shortly, do it Kill,
while times are good.

The champion bicycle rider of the
Northwest, M. J. Lee, was in Can by
this week. He is on his way to Salem.

Mr. Elmer Unit of I'tah, who left
here two years ago- - is now in C.inby
again.

Wast Smith of Macksburg died on the
loth and was buried at the Cunby
cemetery on tho Mill Inn.

Mother l.ee has just returned homo
from Albany. Slio is K7, and ma) go
to Albany to live.

A good many merchants in the coun-

try gel their goods liy boat.
Outs are selling for 2" cents per

bushel and fluir has taken a rise to 70

cents per sack.
Mr. Carlton and wife will start to

Michigan in a few days t ) Im gone for
two or three mouths.

W. M. Shanks and Uosenkran ami
party that went to the mountains to
hive a hunt ami fish has returned with
plenty of lisli.

Mrs. Mack died on the lrtlh. She
was 5(1 years old

George l.ee and Hart
Oregon, where the paper

been for big ranch home- -
8UlnH on sou

cess and failure school
Mr. is from of the 1.. ol I'orllaud

mountains.
Mr. Kroak is digging a well (!.) diet

deep.
Mr. Kider has everything about ready

for to build his house and barn. He
will dig a well next week.

Mr. Jerry and daughter got
home from G runts Pass.

D. J. Cox has been at home on a visit.
Mathews Is still on the sick

ht.
Mr. Kohler has his house about ready

to move into.
The prune crop will be good here this

year.
July 18. J. Tiiinitv.

STAFFORD.

Kd Cook bus bargained for several
acres ol Win scliali! lor wood, paying
10 cents a cord stumpage. v s

are expected to begin work soon.
Harvest is at hand and fall grain is

rapidly going into shock.
A good would do more good

than harm ut as potatoes
garden and rowen would be greatly
benelitted.

Larsons are sinking one of their wells
leeper. The rocks are solid and they

to use powder.
Henry Melcher is also using powder

n one ot Ins many past-noies- .

The hedge In front of the post office
has been mown away.

J. T. Oaire has been putting up some
board fenceB between his property and
that of Jacob Schalz.

Win Schat'i has torn the old roof off
his house and it with anew
one.

John Schiowe and Sam Mayer have
their lob of slushing ten

acres for Conrad weollle.
Miss Hosa Woid of Jefferson is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Weddle.
Win Jasler, who has secured a job

as "coachv" for a rich widow in 1 ort
lanil, was ut home Sunday, being laid
up with a felon on Ins index linger.

July '.'4. Lenotiiv.

WILS0NVILLE.

V. F. Seely, while hitching his
team Monday morning was struck by
one of the horses and thrown to the
ground, i king his arm. Dr. tiiesy
of Aurora was culled and set the limb.
Mr. Seely is about 40 years of aire. It
will be some time before he will be able
to use

Little Dorris, son of Mr. aud Mrs. M.

C. Young, while playing near a house
was struck in the pit ol the stomacn by
bv a horses' head. Ihe child was
uncoiMcious lor hours and but fur the
timely assistance of two medical
students of Miss Dempsey
and Miss Graham, the child would have
died. He hud between 1 and 20
spasms in the first live hours.
Oiesy was called, but to late to
bo of any The child is
but weak and nervous. It is thought
no bad results will follow.

A number of our citizens are spending
a few days ut seashore

Grandpa Xumwult and Mrs. M.
Graham, his daughter, are visiting with

Mr. Ziimwult at Coos buy.

C. Tooze and family have returned
to the city.

July 2:Jd. Anna.

FRUG POND.

s your coi respondent has been
silent lor some time 1 w ill try to give
vou a few lines.

Mrs. A. O. Kruse of Kelso, Wush,,
is the guest of Mrs. John Kruse.

Miss Bessie of Can by was the
guest ol Miss A. h. Evans,

F. T. Howard has been laid up with
a sore hand lor the past week.

Evans is taking music lessons
of I'rof. Homer Kruse.

A number of our young folks visited
eunipmeetinii at New Eru lust

K ruses are cutting oats this week.

The thermometer registered ninety-thre- e

in shade
The A. P. A. meets next

night.
July 22. Okiik.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

in

feel a new women. 1 was pale Ko ambi-

tion. Hail jcWen up, I tried many
remedies but found no beneltt. If

care to publish this you mr eonsent.
) ItS. 4. ('. TILLMAN,

Alameda. Cal.

or Stolen.

X one Jeriy ro years
aliort liortiH, Uli "mail hell (asentil on
with in col A Suitihle
rewanl be paid (or her C.
V. I'oktcr. Oregon City, July It).

Children for
Pitcher' Castorla.

Annual

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

Session at Gladstone
. After Chautauqua

Thursday morning the Slate
Association convened at the ChautauiiUN
grounds, as the Chautauqua nssocluli ui
had adjourned (hit nigh: before. The
three departments, public school teach-
ers, superintendents and college pro-
fessors, were under supervision of mate.
Superintendent Irwin, Professor Young
of Albany ami Niiperintenont (lihsoii.
Dr. Irwin opened the work of the morn-
ing by an address, afier which Prof.
J, principal of Couch school
of Portland, lectured on "Number
Work." C. II. Chapman, of
the Slate Vniversily, then lectured on
the of Secondary School to i

Colleges."
The Corvallis ladies' band opcnejl t he j

afternoon session with music, alter
which Mrs. II. ). Harford spoke in'
favor of hygiene in nuhlic schools
and the home. It. J. Hendricks, super-
intendent of "late reform school, then
spoke on "Tho Reformatory " dis-
cussion led by Prol .1. 11. Stanley on
"What Improvements Can be .Made in
(Mir ruhlic Schools,' followed.
Midnight subject of a look and feel iu most
nt-mr- i.y ... u timer, n. simp is littlo Duno
surveyor for ,,,, lm)(,i,led KnglishIII llf ll'llllilill 111,. ( ii euit Tun.. ,i.ru

WK 11 " ,ow
Association wu called to order P

Young. Prof. J W. Marsh, of ? 'j1 b1rlnl l!,,u,ll1lko
Pacific rniversiiy, read an instructive "10 widking hat proper, in that
paper on the of the Committee j Duso brim roll close to
of J. Wilson, of the Portland crown, broadens more on each
academy, led iu the discussion. Pro- - side, making it particularly becoming
lessor (f. W. Shaw, David Torbet, to slender A fastens over it
Thomas Van Scoy. K. C. II. gracefully nnd comfortably, and it is
w.,,,.,m, """ jnst shape to a tailor cos
v. .'mom,, v. i.. ncicq null ill. ij
Pugg continued discussion, develuli
ing the subject

Dr. U. W. Shaw, of State Agri-
cultural Col lege, read an excellent paper
on the Co ordination of Studies.
based on the of the committee ot ly after the actress. Milliner.
I.) and discussion was participated in by
President Young and Jordan
of l.eland Stanford university.

Prof. U. Keyes. of Po'rtluud liiirh
school, readapuper on "Organization of

has got home t'ily School Systems." President Chap-fro-

southern they have lllan opened the discussion on
looking a and j ,y judicious remarks

stead. of city systems.
D. down east rroi. v. wiwards, urn

have just

Samuel

the
shower

present,

have

replaced

comnleted

up

lire

bis arm.

Portland,

Dr.
arrived

assistance. up

tho
C.

T.

Both
Monday.

Clyde

Sunday.

the
Saturday

doctors

oiil

Teachers'

president

''Kuhilion

the

"Keport

usefully.
the

President

K.

versily, presented paper on "In
structlou and Improvement of Teachers
Now at Work in Schools," which was
discussed by Prolessors T. Van Scoy,
J. Kd wards, Luelhi (.'. Carson, K. ('.
Keyes and K. G- Young. President
lluwley of Willamette University, pre
sented Ihe of "Preparation for
Citizenship."

The department of superintendence
was called to order by the
Superintendent Gibson of Cluckuinss.
Superintendent Stevenson was elected
president and Superintendent Susan W.
Mo ue Dr. W. Jatvis
was re elected secretary. The llrst sub
ject uisciisseil was, ''Should Normal
schools He to issue Cer
tificates?"

tho evening President Jordan lec
tured i,n "I lie Coming Man."

On Friday, President Koyal of
Weston normal school presided. The
first address was by Hev. A. Rogers of
Forest Grove on " Die State School for
the blind and Mute." President Young
sisike on "Literuiy Qualifications of the
teacher, and President Koyal on
"Fantastic." A memorial from Nar-ciss- a

W. Kinney, president ol W. C T.
I'. was read und spoken upon by Hon.
M. C. George.

In the afternoon Miss Hannah Petit
addressed convention on "Education
of the Blind." W. Koby spoke on
the "Powers, Duties and Responsibili-
ties of School Directors." President
Uloss of spoke of his method
of teaching morals in the schools. After
the exercises the teachers visited Wil-
lamette Falls, and the paper and pulp
mills.

In the evening music was a promimfil
Mr. Irwin lectured on "Man

the Master." In the department of
superintendents, superintendent Aloore
discussed "How to Conduct Annual
Local and formal Institutes."

Saturda morning Ii. Conklin read
a paper on "Vocal Music in Country and
Villuges, after w inch Professor Burn
ham gave a talk on "Mathematics
Geography. " Professor itossiter then
read a paper on "The Emancipation of
the teacher or Liberty and rreedoin in
leaching." 1'rofessor Curtis next de-

scribed the improvements in our schools
Mipenntemiont irwiu then made an
address and the association adjourned
Bine die.

Free Pills.

Send address to II. K. llucklcn & Co.

ChicnKo, and gets free snmple box of fir. King's
New Lite Pills. trial will you ot
their merlin. These pilla lire easy In action and
particularly effedive In the cure of Constipation
and Hick Heuduche. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved Invaluable
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. Tliey do not weaken by their action
but by giving to stomach und bowels greatly
Invigorate Ihe system, llegular size, per box
Sold by Omnium A Druggists, Charman
Urns. Illock.

All Free.

Those who have used King's New
lilmovery know its value, unci those Who have
not, have now the to try II Free. Call
on the advertised Druggist and t a Trial IMtle,
Free. Head your name ami address lo II. K

Iliicklen it Co., Chicago, and get a frumple box
of Dr. King's New Life. I'ills Free, an a

of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, Free. Allot which Is guaranteed lo
do you good and cost you nothing Cliarmun A

Co.'s Drugstore, Charman Bros. Block.

OF INTEREST TO LADIES.

We offer no apology in placing before
yon "The Ladles bare Protector, ' it is
absolutely reliable, easily adjusted, does

become misplaced anil insures pro-
tection. Can be worn when deeired
without observation or knowledge of
another and prevents disagreeable an-

noyance under certain conditions. If
you use it once you will never be with-
out it. It is a faithful, safe, and reliable
friend whenever needed by special cir-
cumstances its use. It is an
article every woman should keep
for immediate me It is simple to use.
und inspires confidence to the woman
using it. It is reliable and scientilicaliy
made, insures protection Willi injury
to health, us any food physician won Id
say. We are of Ihe opinion tuat no
uriicle has tver been made which will
give as much satisfaction to the woman
of as "Ihe Ladies' Safe Pro
tector." The immense sales of this
article is a substantial indorsement of
our claim. Io not therefore experiment
with any of Ihe numerous unreliable
articles, as it is both dangerous to
health und expensive to do so. Mich ex-

perimenting ran only result in loss of

airDUnilCGIinrif lliur, .iii.i, inurm anil iiimni lull urn.
Uilr should remember this before or

E. W. Jov I'oaPASV lientlenien: This la the dering other goods and waste their
first lime 1 have attempted write for three time and money on interior articles,
years. Ilavo been ao neivoua ami weak thai 1 Tiie bent is always the cheapest. "The
have laid bnl fr mint ,f the time. Ladies' Safe Protector" is mild under a

A friend who had taken jour Saraparllla sent positive for use for one year,
memo bottles. The second one is most gone, w ith full directions and is sent sealed in
and I have gained twenty pounds, aud surely plain w rapper upon recipt of express

thin.
as hail so

and
you have

(SlKllcd M

Lost, Strayed

On July 4

wire, yellow lor.
will return.

Cry

llnrnham,

Corvallis

A convince

tone

Co.,

as
eopy

at

not

money order for f. 00, three for
l'o not wait lint order at once. AildreKs
Tim La Crossk l'o., La
I'imisse, Wn.

For 0er Fifty Veara.
Aa Old ako Wux-Taia- Imsr. lira. Wla

sloa'sMuoiliIng ityrnplua brea aard fur orsr Ofly

hy mitliona of muthen for their rhiMrpa while
with perfect incest. It aMhes tba child,

adteos the gams, allays all pain, enrsa wiad euiic.

Park

and la the bt ivaaedy f.sr IHarrhoM. Is pleaat la delivered
tha taste. by Droagiata la esery put of lha

Twenty nse cent a bottle. Iu ralua is

B auns aad ask for Mra. Wiaslow'a
Southlag Syrup, and Uke ao othsr klud reserves

Ripan Tshules cure constipation. !

LIFE AND LOVE,

Let iu lire while ll.e heart la light
Iel ua love wlillo he heart In itronc

Anil Uuirh while the day U brlulitoat
Anil quicken the iimrii Willi song.

Let ui muurii tor no Joy untaated,
lel ua envy no bliss gone by.

The pleasure uluracd wasted.
Tomorrow ve din, we die!

Li t ua quaff from the crystal allowing
The wine on the beaded rim.

Let ua gather Ihe fruitage glowing
Full ripe on Ihe ueiiilliiy-- liinh.

Tomorrow the howl la shattered,
ever Ihe shards be dry

The fruit la withered slid scattered.
Tomorrow we die, we die!

Today l fur love end kisses,
Willi life at lie golden prime.

A ecnlury'a wealth of blisses
We reap In a niomcnt'a lime.

The heart keeps time to the measure,
Willie 4Me harp of love rings lilgli.

Today la for love and pleasure.
Tomorrow wo die, we did

ltobert t'lurkson Tongue.

ua HUM,

Besides the prim, straight brimmed,
pluinly trimmed suilor hat which hoe
nothing tho least fancy about it but it
name the but which so many women,

i..ni...i...i ......... ......iijumuii uiiiuiiiii, ni-u-i DU niiiii'i lain.
I lie and bocoiulliglv when they would tier-
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lumo for shopping and walking, aud for
traveling it is most admirable. The
shape described is but
different milliners give it a different
Bamo. It was, however, called original- -
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The Dream That Didn't t ome True.
In tho interests of common sense it

is well to occasionally relate of tho
.Ircums which didn't come true. Ono
of the contesting heirs of an aged Bath
lady dreamed three nights iu succession
that there was u will and that it had
been buried with the woman. On the
strength of this tho grave was reopened
and the casket searched carefully, only
to learn that the dreams amounted to
nothing. Augusta (Me.) Journal.

lie Cheerful.
Eo cheerful. It is better to live in

suushiue than iu gloom. If a cloud rests
upon your heart, turn its silver lining
to your frieuds, and tho glow of oheor
it will cast upon them will bo reflected
on you, und tho cloud will give way be-

fore tho brightness nnd joy its own
light has begot tea New York Ledger.

m . . a

Boys' waists, white nnd colored,
cheaper than ever, at the Racket Store.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While Using t.

The tobacco habit grows on a man
until his nervous system is seriously af-

fected, iiuparing health comfort and
happiness. To quit 6uddentiy is too se-

vere a shock to the system, ns tobacco,
to an invetoiato user becomes a stimu-
lant that his system continually craves.
liaco-C'u- ro is a scientilic cure for the to-

bacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has used
it in his privute practice since 1872, with-
out a failure, purely vegetable and guar
an teed perfectly harmless. You can use
all the tobacco you want, while taking
Baco-Curo- , it will notify you when to
stop. We give a written guarantee to
permanently cure any case with, three
boxes, or refund the money with 10 per
cent, interest, tiaco-curoi- s not a substi-
tute, but a scientific cure, that cures
without the aid of will power and with
no inconvenience. It leaves the system
as pure and free from nicotine as the day
you took your first chew or smoke. Sold
by all druggists, with our ironclad guar-
antee, at $1.00 per box, three boxes,
(thirty days treatment,) 2 50, or sent
direct upon receipt of price, send six
TWOCKNT STAMPS FOlt SAMPLE BOX.
iiooki.et and i'koofs I'KKK. Eureka
Chemical & Manufacturing Company,
Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosse,
Wisconsin.

FOR SALE.
Eighty acres of fine farm land, mostly

bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
county, two miles from Aleadow Brook
postolhce. Three acres cleared, 12 acres
slashed ; good house 20x.l0. Price fSOO,
of which f'00 must be paid down, bal
ance two years tune, ror further par-
ticulars cull at Courier office or address
me at Vancouver, Wash.

Mrs. Anna Taylor.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Mtdil Midwinter Fair, San Francisco.

Bring your job printing tothc Coi kikr
office and get it dune nt Portland
prices.

Our New

Leader, J I

so large that we were unable to manufac
ture them as last as they were ordered.
This year we have one mammoth factory
that manufactures nothing but this line,
and we making this boot in such
immense quantities that we are able to
produce a much better boot.

We have many new Improvements in
this line: first, it is made of heavy gen-
uine Dongola, solid leather sole ana inner

second, it has a leather sock lining.
which other Dut a high-price- d boot
has ; third, it has a back-sta- y : fourth, as
..mA llomeMei.

and in making, as in higher-price- d

eoods: fifth, we only warrant but we
guarantee every line be just as repre-
sented. atjove is an exact copy
of the boot

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola But-
ton; styles, Plain Opera Commo-

n-Sense Toe, Toe Patent Tip;
widths, E, and EE; 2 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola Front
Lace, Opera Toe Patent Tip; widths,
E, and EE sizes, 2 8.

Our New Leader Ladies' Dongola But-
ton, Spring Heel, Common-Sens- e L"st;
Patent Tip ; widths, D, E, and EE ; sizes,
2 to 6.

Any of the above-describe-d shoes
on receipt of $1.45, all postage paid by
us. Send for complete illustrated cata-
logue of all grades of boots and shoes
free. Please mention this paper.

POSTAL 8HOE CO.,
Box 96S7. Boston, Mats.'

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that cealed
bids lor the nrcha. of fifty 0: cords

Conrt of Clackamas Count Said wnod

lobe made larjt, live and m be
bv September 15th, lSft'i.

Bids to opened Tliursilay, August 8.

!", at 1 a'clnck, m. The court
the right to reject any or ai'

C.LO HOKTOX.
Connty Clerk.

WW
for Infants and Children.

yrV observation of foatorUwUhJh pTonsjf
THIRTY

It la nnqneartonaMy h teat remedy for Infanta mni Children

he world has ever known. It is harmleaa. Children Hire It It
tlrosj them health. It will aave their liven. In it Mothers hay
something which la abaolntely safe nnd prootioallr perfect aa ay

child' medicine.

Cnatorln destroya Worms.

Caatorta Feverlahnoaa.

Caatoria prevent vomiting Sonr Card.
Cnatorla onres Dlarrhoaa and Wind Colin.

Caatoria relieve Teething Troubles.

Caatoria enrea Constipation and Flatulency.

Caatoria nentraliae the effect of carhonto acid gaa or polaonona air.

Caatoria doe not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Caatoria assimilates the food, regnlahetomaohjlhowel,
giving healthy and natural sleep.

Caatoria la pnt np in one-a- pottles only. It la not old in hnlfc.

Don't allow any one to ell yon anything elae on the plea or promlaa

that it i"Jnat a good "and" will anawer every pnrpo.e."

Bee that yon get

The fao-alm- llo XV ,tT '. 1 on every

of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

DON'T
STOP
TOBACCO

WHITNEY

SUDDEXLY
don't imposed

Unit you
uothii'g substitute.
sudden tobacco
some sliinulnal, ami the
effect be it

other opiates,
liubit

Ak
about BAC0
purely do
not living to-

bacco BACO-CUR-

It will notify you when to
top and your desire for tolmrro ill cease Your tyslein will be free
from nicotine (lie day before you llrst chew Mnoke. An iron-
clad wiitten guarantee absolutely cure the tobacco habit all its forms,

refunded. Ifl per box II boxes CM treatment anil
guaranteed cure) For sab; by all druggists or will be tent by mail

receipt of price. Sknh six kou sample mix. Booklets
and proofs free. KCKKKA CHEMICAL JlT'li. ft)., I. Ctosse, Wis.

Office THE PIOXEKR I'KKSS COMPANY, C. W. Knot,
Paul, Mian., Sept. 7, ltdl.

Eureka Cliciulcnl Jfc M'f'ir. Co., La Crosfe, Wis.
Peur Slr I have s lolmccn (lend fur many yenrs niul rturlne: Hie piiil two years

smoked fifteen twenty rrKuhu ly every itny My whole nervous system became
iilVceleil, unlit my physician 'tnlit I iiiiimi tip the use of tohovco for Ihe nt
Icsst. 1 tried Ihe "Kcclcy-I'iire,- and various oilier remedies, but
without Micct's. until I iicciilciitly ot xiair "Hiico-curo.- 'three weeks aco I

consider mvself completely cured'; I am in health, and the horrible craviut; 'for
Inhacuo, which smoker lully appreciates, has completely left- inc. 1 con-
sider your llaio-fiiro- " simply wonderful, and can fully II.

Yours very truly, V. VT. llORKU'K.
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The Sew Way East.

ygEi AND O R & N CD'S LINES

The
Sbort
Route

Points

algnature

hrotigh Tickets I

ii Sale J

and From (

Anil AIAj POINTS in lha

cuiiii-gc-

further

thnn

worse

have

lock your

upon

cigars

and the

New York

OA

Ihe (treat Northern Itntlwnv is n now Traoiirntilliii.i I.lttiv limit, llimrv
uoservsuoil ears, MeepiiiK and Puilntf aud lirsl and
second-clas- s coaches. Hiivlnu- - a rock bulla! track the Northern llailnav Is free from
lust, one the eliiet aiinovitnces travel. Ilooml trio with stun over

mm ciiuico ui return routes.
For information call upon or write.

C. c.
F. I.

O. 1'. A T. ., St. Minn.

to is

stoppage
in

BM PROFITS

a

It

to

as

to
or or

of
St.

me

(

Int

of of

or est. Ore.

prospcrty make many rich, but nowhere can make s much wllliln a si 1

time as successful In drain, Provisions ami stock.

flO.oo

Idaho,
Montana,

Dakotas,
Minnesota
EAST.

Philadelphia,
Washington,

HOXOVAN,

EACH DOLLAR INVESTED can be made our

Systematic Plan of Speculate n
orhriiiiitcil by ns. All successful speculators operate on a regular svstcni-

tt Is a known fact thai there are thousands men In all partsof the 1'nitcd mates who, bv
Inullng through Chicago brokers, make laree amounts year, raneimr from a few

thousand dollars for the man who Invests a or two hundred dollars up lo s.'i,iKHl or llJ,(Ki
i iiiwii.- - nj n in, iiivi-- a uioosaiiu.
It Is a fuel that those wlm make the largest prolits from comparatively small Investments on

I us plan are persons who live away l'liicau;i ami invest brokers thoroughly un-
derstand tradiiiK.

()ur plan dm snot rlk the whole a'nonnt invested on nny 'rude, hut covers sides, so that
iicuier im- - uiniai'i rises or laus nlinks a sicauy proiu unit piles up enormously in short

lime.
MHITK Manual on sucecssiil speculation our

i'miij ..ihikci inn in iiiiiiicy-mii- loir nninicrs. rifr.r;. llur cvo iiiiin mm--
Last year's demand for our Leader Bi" fll"- "'k'icsi iu rcimnl to our standing and success.
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NOTICE.

THOMAS CO , Bankers and Brokers,
liiallo iiuilding, C'hicugo,

Lash Oniii:, Obi.oon City, Or ,

April :anh. I

iMpi.Aixr iuvisi; hkkn kntkhkp
s this otlice S, Campbell airainxt
liraiivilfo W llanoim; for at.Miutonihi; IiIm

n i. Intss in I.Mt Ihic .11 Kllli v o lol,.. l,., ,.mli- ... --v.v....s ...... triri, upon K'ofSK'our
not

to
The cut

D, to

D,
; to

sent

(

v.

fir,

p.

to

To

by

iin.se
also

u a

'K

mi",

at
by

the . . of SK'. and
.pr.,4 in 21,, z nanne i; h..

in Clackamas county. , with a to
the cancellation i,f suiil ciury, (lit- - said parlies
are hereby summoned to ap.ar at this olti e
in Oreiron City. Iireifm. on the lilih dav "f
September. lo.i. al lo o'clis k a. m., lo respond
and fiiriiii.li testimony ceruiinc said alleged
abandonment.

IIOI1FUT A MII.I.KR, K.slcr.
I'M KK I'AiJCKT,

ADMIXISTK.VTOli'S NOTICE.
VOTII'K IS IIF.IIKBY GIVEN

non
iinilcrsine-- has hv

O. K. Haves. Counlv .luilai
rountv, Orecoti, nl

111'

Hivlor

THAT TltE

" w

William li'Coiinor. dcceasi-,1- All hav.
ing ciaimv actin-- l said will nrcsent
elsinis duly erlliel with fnuehen. to me at the

of C l. A 11. c. Iiii,tiri-ttc- my attorneys,
at Omrim City, (lac.ni, a six mouths from
tlii.

Haled Mh, i'X
PATRICK

Admitii-itralo- Aforesaid.

Notice i hereby given that
rropoaalo will be received by Ihe

of wood will be received by the Coa fy court of C lackamas county, f..r pur- -

of

lie

F.

chase of not less than 30 ai res ot land
to be used as a poor Said pro-

posals to be opened Thursday, August
Sth, at 3 o'clock p in. The county
reserves the right to to rcjt-c- t any
and proposals.

CEO. F. HORTON.
Cor.ntT Clerk.
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ARE YOU G0IN3 EAST?

SO. UK SI'ltR AVP SKK Til T
Mil It TM KKTS IJKAIIS

VIA

NORTHWESTERN

TltE
Chicago, St. Paul,

LINE.

he' filirinpannlii an1 Omrtht R R
i

ll'COXXO",

Boston,

"la"- - of fJ ,

Groat Short Line
It KTWKEX

DuLurH, St. Iaul. Chicago
ASH ALL MUTTS EA'T SOfTII

Their Msiniincicnt Tract. Peerless Vestibnled
loiiiug and Car 1'rains. '

and .Molto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."
Having given thi road a national reputation-Ai-

rl."es of pAnvneia carried on the
venibuied trains without extra eharre.

Mi:p your and trsrelm-erthi-s

fauious line. Atl agents bave
. tictrta

F. C. SAVAOE, Trav. F. A P. Agt.

W. II. MEn, t,en. Agt

Kinans Tabules : for sour stomach.
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e h
I'

Joy's for the Jaded
llcultll all JUiinkliiil.

VE0ETADU SRMrAIU.

Ismail, from J'Tfl ilea u

and f, T t.alme'aown
cniilania no I !U I propcrcban.
mineral Sa- ,- f i'" J';
druga or r.TaW I
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proven i tned feel-

ings, stnj;gcriiiil
palpitation

of heirt, rush ol
blood the head,
dizziness, ringing in
ears, spots before the
eyes, liradachn,

(lalion
of bowels, imins iu
the lines ,iiicfniiclinlr,
tongue coated, lutif

bri.i.li, piuipica
fin-- , body and liuih,
deelinoofnerve force
dizzy upe I Is, faint
spills, c ild, ninny
feet and hands, sour
rislnin. fut true. In

somnia, and all Jin- - 'v
ruses oil lie Btomacli, j
liver and kidneys.

Joy,t Vegetable
is sold by

dniKglsia. Kefuse a
aiilHtltute. Whcu you
pay for tliehest that
you get the beat

Tin K. O.tkiw U yry . Umirjr C. Rhim
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I lmaii

filcxtuit

Tourist

TO

KT. PAT I.

I II
I AllliO

lb

Eil PACIFIC

Sleeping Cars

Dining Curs

Sleeping Cars

.UI.VNKAI'KI.IS

It It A NO HlltKS
citOOKMON
Wlinmi'm;
II ElJiNA Jtllif
lU'tTK

THROUGH TICKETS

TO

W A H IM I ON

PHILADKI.rlll A 1"NKW VOKK T
(

BOSTON and all
POINTS K.VSf" and NOHTII.

For iiiforinatlon tir2 ..nrds, tnnps and
tickets, cull 011 vr wr

A. D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

a Morrftmii Street, Corner Third.

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTllKIlX PACIFIC CO.

Express fruins Leave Portland Pally.
Soiitli. j Norllu

sTfme.M. j Lv Portland Arl'StlUA. at

V::re.M. Lv UrcitoiiLlty Lv 7;i:u.
tu.4oA.M. tiau Lv ii;Uue. M

The above trains stop at Kast Portland, Oregon
City, Vi Doilbiirn, Satctn, Turner. Marion. Jeliel-- .
sou, Albany, Albany Junction, Tanm-m- , Shedils,
Maisey, liarrisuurx, junction City, 1,,Iiik,
Kiigcne, Crcswcll, Drains.

H::iu a. m.
a. m.

m.

4:411

6:lo

KOSIillUItO MAIL IlAil.Y.

Lv

HAI,ESI

Lv

C

I'ortliinil
OreKOli City

TASSKS(iKir
Portland

Orecun city
Salem

of

M.
M.

Ar

Lv

Ar

on

cl

all

III t.l

IT

.15

Ar

DAILY.

mxisa caks oodkn roi'te.
BUFFET SLLEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
Attached Through Trains.

WoslsliiaTlivisloii.
Hetwoeu LLlat

TRAINDAII.Yt EXCEPT SUNDAY.)

Portland
12:15P.M. Corvallis l:ouP.M.

Albany Corvallis
Oregon 1'aciHe Kallrnad.

KXPRKSS (KJTCKPT

Portland
MeMlnnvIlle

TIIKOL'HH TICKETS

E.

4 411 p. at
:i:Mip. a
MI A. M

Ar 10 J a M

U:1'7 A II
Lv I 8:00 A M

on

AND

lo all

I'd It ll. A Ml aud COIt 'A
K A II.

5

7:30 A.M. I Lv An 6:40 P.M.
Ar Lv

At and nonii,.,.i u.lil, train

TIN DAILY SUNIIA Y. I

Lv
Ar

to

see

TO AM. POINTS IN TIIE

Lv

Ar ft:2AA.M
H:fioA.M

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can tie obtained at the lowest rates from

L. II. SIOORR, A sent, Oregon City
R.KOEHLER. P. ROGERS.

Manager. ssi. o. P. A P. Aaent
Ol.

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUINA HAY UOUTK
Conneetliig at Taquiim Bav with the Pan

Kranciaen and Vau'ulna Hay
Conipany.

Steainsliip "Fsirallon"
A 1 and s In every respect Anils

from laijuina for .an Francisco alioiit every
eight days.

aeeommrslailons unsurpassed.
Shortet routes between the Willamette volley

i alifornia.

Fare from
Kranclseo:

',cuusti

CIIICAflO

Koscburg

PULLMAN

Portland,

."leamship

PasseiiRcr

Albany or points west to Sao

f shin - - . . 112 no
Steeraire - . . . a oj
Cabin, round trip, good for
no days .... j, on.

For sailing dayi apply to

II. I. WALDEX,
Agent, Albany, Oregon.

CHA CLABK. Supt,i.i'nt,, roc-am,- , o,.

'orrI!iit Or.

j APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
JJ. (TH E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE S HALL

Ut Washington St.. Portland, Or. i eJr tmaea "fregon city. Ore-- -

- - ..vcu luuouimiie our aaloon
located In Oregon City, aaid license to date from
Ant-n-t 2d. Ii-.-. nil.I. t COI.H


